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NAME _ P_A_P.:__E~N---~ ~Auu....IJ~J~C~E""---~-------- AGE 34 
( LAST) l FIRS T) {MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF_ A==u=-=s=-t=-=-r-=i:..,a"'------- 6:;.~'6~~ IRTH -~V_,,i~e=n=n~a~--DATEl 2-4-a 6 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Lewiston 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
Androscoggin 127 Oak St. 
(COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sY ~ R::..::..:e:...ig=i:...:s:....t:::.r=a~t~1~·= on~------------------
ACT1v1TY Claims: Residence in Maine since Dec. 193g 
Occupation: Shoemaker 
Employed by, E. V. Watson: Court St; Auburn,Me. 
Speaks: German 
REGISTRATION FILE_--=X,___ LETT ER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
(OVER) 
